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1. INTRODUCTION
The Third Project Steering Committee (PSC) Workshop of the SCI SLM project was held in Uganda over a four-day
period from 25-28 October 2011. These annual meetings allow project implementers to share experiences and
jointly plan activities. Unlike the previous two workshops, the 2011 workshop included community members from
the implementing countries to foster South-to-South learning and sharing. Community members were included to
enrich the discussions with real experience perspectives, while also allowing the community members to learn from
each other.
All countries participating in the project were represented at the workshop, including the TAG team and UNEP.
Annex 1 shows the list of participants. The workshop started with a meeting in Kampala officially opened by the
Minister of Agriculture and the Permanent Secretary of the same ministry. The workshop then moved to Mbarara,
where the participants interacted with communities with SLM initiatives. A wrap-up session was held on Friday28
October 2011, before closure. Annex 2 presents the workshop programme. The workshop specific objectives were
stated as follows:
- Re-visit the project methodology in view of emerging realities and theory;
- Share achievements in project implementation in terms of:
o Progress towards achieving the project objectives;
o Stimulation and up-scaling of community initiatives;
o Raising awareness amongst policy makers;
- Start exploring the development of a methodology for up-scaling and institutionally
embedding Sustainable Land Management (SLM) initiatives;
- Review and share the challenges and risks in the project;
- Start to synthesize lessons from the project;
- To develop a common understanding of the range of initiatives that communities undertake;
- To allow sharing of experiences between community representatives, and between community and project
members.
- Define the next set of activities/steps to achieve project outcomes.
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2. WELCOME REMARKS BY THE PERMANENT SECRETARY OF MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE,
ANIMAL INDUSTRY AND FISHERIES
The following are the remarks read on behalf of the Permanent Secretary of Agriculture, Animal Industry and
Fisheries:
The Hon. Minister, Representatives of UNEP, the Regional Coordinator, the Technical Advisor, and representatives of
partner countries, all other participants.
I welcome you all to the Third Project Steering Committee Meeting for Stimulating Community Initiatives for
Sustainable Land Management (SCI-SLM).
I wish to thank UNEP and the Global Environment Facility for supporting and financing the project and welcome Dr
Mohamed Sessay of UNEP to Uganda.
I wish also to welcome the Regional Project Coordinator Dr Maxwell Mudhara and thank the University of KwaZuluNatal for their efforts in coordinating this project across Africa, from South Africa all the way to Morocco in North
Africa.
Let me also appreciate the Project Technical Advisory Team led by Dr William Critchley from the Vrije University of
Amsterdam for guiding this project especially by developing the methodologies for identification, characterization
and documentation of local community initiatives in the project.
In a special way I wish to welcome the participants from South Africa, Ghana and Morocco and in particular the local
community representatives and hope that while here you will learn some useful practices to make a difference in
your efforts to combat desertification and improve rural livelihoods back at home.
SCI-SLM is centered on identifying innovative forms of sustainable land management that emanated from the
communities themselves, demonstrating their capacity to come up with solutions to problems of land degradation
internally. We note that SCI-SLM endeavours to add value to these initiatives through research partnerships as well
as stimulating these communities to go forward with their efforts.
In Uganda the SCI-SLM project has identified four focus communities namely the Rwoho Environmental Conservation
and Protection Association (RECPA), the Banyakabungo Communal Grazing Association in Ntungamo District, the
Nalukonge Community Initiative in Nakasongola District and the Balimi Network for Agricultural Development and
Enterprise in Izanhiro Kamuli District. With the support of the project we have characterized the community
initiatives and are in the process of documenting and validating them. We are also encouraging other communities
to learn from them through cross-visits.
Lastly, we look forward to sharing experiences of South Africa, Ghana and Morocco and receiving your advice and
guidance through the steering committee meeting.
I wish you a successful meeting and field visit in the next few days,
Thank you for your attention.
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3. OPENING SPEECH BY THE HON. MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE, ANIMAL INDUSTRY AND
FISHERIES
The following is the workshop opening speech read by Mr Stephen Muwaya on behalf of the Minister of Agriculture,
Animal Industry and Fisheries:
The Representative of UNEP, the Permanent Secretary MAAIF, the Regional Project Coordinator, the Technical
Advisory Team, representatives from the four partner project countries, distinguished participants, ladies and
gentlemen.
I am honoured to preside over the opening ceremony of the Third Regional Steering Committee Meeting for
Stimulating Community Initiatives for Sustainable Land Management (SCI-SLM) here in Kampala. In particular, it is
pleasing to note that this meeting brings together actors at global, regional, national and local community levels in
partnership to support, mutual learning and to upscale local community initiatives for Sustainable Land Management
(SLM) in Africa.
I therefore welcome you all and convey my government’s appreciation to UNEP and the Regional Coordination Team
for choosing Uganda to host this important meeting here in Kampala.
For a very long time, farmers’ wisdom has often been demeaned, ignored or over looked. Many projects and
programs that have left out rural communities in their planning, designing, implementation, monitoring and
evaluation processes, have invariably, registered unprecedented failures as a consequence.
Therefore, I am pleased to learn that the SCI SLM Project attaches intrinsic value and merit to local knowledge and
strives to add value to SLM practices at community level through research, documentation, and subsequently,
dissemination of the best initiatives to other communities within the dry lands of Africa.
In Uganda, soil erosion and soil nutrient depletion are the most serious form of land degradation. Approximately
36% of the country is affected by severe land degradation and 10% by very severe land degradation. The impact of
land degradation is most severe in the dryland “cattle corridor” with serious consequences and socio-economic
challenges, including rural poverty, food insecurity, high cost of food, rural-to-urban migration and encroachment on
natural reserves, among others.
With over 85% of Uganda’s population being rural-based and dependent on the land for livelihood, the government
of Uganda has put more focus on enhancing SLM and adaptation to mitigation of the negative impacts of climate
change.
This is one of the investment projects developed in the framework of TerrAfrica and the Uganda Strategic
Investment Framework (SIF) for SLM (2010 – 2020). The SIF is underpinned to the Inter-ministerial Cooperation
Framework (IMCF) on SLM, a partnership between the Ministries of Agriculture, Animal Industry and Fisheries;
Water and Environment; Lands, Housing and Urban Development; Energy and Mineral Development and Trade and
Cooperatives and Industry.
The development objective of the SIF is to strengthen sector cooperation in order to halt, reverse and prevent land
degradation / desertification and to mitigate the effects of climate change and variability.
The purpose of the SIF is to upscale SLM practices across sectors programmatically and to avoid duplication across
stakeholders and sectors. It will tap into synergies across sectors and promote sharing of common baselines,
knowledge and, monitoring and evaluation.
The Government of Uganda considers SLM critical in assuring continuous and sustained production and productivity
of our land to ensure food security and rural income and growth in agricultural GNP. Accordingly, the Uganda SIF has
been fully integrated in the Agriculture Sector Development Strategy and Investment Plan (2010-2014), the Uganda
Compact for the Comprehensive African Agriculture Development Programme (CAADP) and the National
Development Plan launched last year.
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I wish to thank UNEP represented by Dr Mohamed Sessay and the Global Environment Facility (GEF) for the financial
and technical support provide to implement the SCI-SLM project and to confirm the full commitment of the
government of Uganda to provide co-funding for the project to the tune of UGX 100 Million - (approximately US
$50,000) per year.
Let me also extend my appreciation to the project Regional Coordination team at the University of KwaZulu-Natal led
by Dr Maxwell Mudhara and the Technical Advisory Group at the Centre for International Cooperation Services (CIS)
of the Vrije University of Amsterdam in the Netherlands, led by Dr William Critchley for the supporting Uganda and
all the project countries. In particular I wish to commend the student research program supported by the VU
University Amsterdam in the Netherlands, which facilitated the characterization and documentation of local
innovations in SLM at community level. This support has made it possible for the four pilot communities in Uganda
namely the Rwoho and Banyabungo communities in Ntungamo District, the Nalukonge community in Nakasongola
District and Izanhiro community in Kamuli District to boost their confidence, self-esteem, capacity and morale to be
creative, innovative and successful farmers useful in guiding SLM research and development programs.
Furthermore, I wish to express my appreciation to the participating national and community level representatives
from South Africa, Morocco and Ghana who have come all the way to share the Uganda local experience. I urge you
to interact and integrate fully while you are here and enjoy the countryside.
Once again, I thank you all and wish you fruitful deliberations.
I now declare the Third Regional Steering Committee meeting for the SCI SLM project officially opened.
For God and my Country.
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4.

OVERVIEW OF TAG VISITS SINCE 2010 STEERING COMMITTEE

The TAG Team of Will Critchley and Sabina Di Prima presented highlights of the activities they undertook in
implementing countries. They also identified achievements to date and the set of activities that implementing
countries undertook.

4.1 Uganda
Uganda GEF–support officially began after discussion and negotiations. Following this, Will Critchley visited four
communities. Stephen Muwaya joined him on visits to three communities. Will Critchley used the visits to assist in
the development of the plans for the 2011 Project Steering Committee.
In April and May of 2011, two students from Vrije University Amsterdam undertook studies on communication and
social innovation. A skill-sharpening/methodology workshop, facilitated by members of the TAG team, was held.
Suggestions and agreements between Uganda and TAG team
 Following the training characterization forms that have to be updated in more detail.
 Community exchanges within-country are to be stepped up.
 It was noted that the SCI-SLM methodology would be adopted across the whole SLM programme in Uganda.
4.2 South Africa
 A skill-sharpening/methodology workshop was held for national partners, with Will as a resource person.
 Field visits to two of the three communities identified at that time were undertaken.
 Nono and Will discussed the characterization forms to improve their design.
Suggestions and agreements between South Africa and TAG Team
The characterization forms would be revised. In addition, a fourth community had to be identified. Similar to
Uganda, community exchange visits within the country would be stepped up.
4.3 Morocco
TAG visited all four selected CIs, three in Ouneine and one in Tabant. They participated in a cross-visit between
communities involved in carpentry (Anzi and Ass. Ighrem). A plenary meeting and field visit was held with
representatives of the four selected CIs. In addition, audio-visual documentation was taken by the country team and
will be developed into a video.
Suggestions and agreements between Morocco and TAG Team
 Baseline characterisation forms are to be updated with more information.
 The development of an M&E framework and identification of core indicators was determined as requiring
attention.
 The project would support Anzi Cooperative to establish a partnership with the forestry department.
 A reciprocal visit of Anzi to Ass. Ighrem would be organized.
 Possible joint experimentation on organic pesticides would be undertaken.
 The project would produce a video clip to be uploaded in the SCI-SLM website and to be used as a
documentary on the project.
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4.4 Ghana
TAG visited two CIs active on composting (Kandiga and Moatani). The visits allowed for a review of the baseline
characterization forms for the four selected CIs. The Ghana team conducted a study on carbon stocks in the project
sites.
Suggestions and agreements between Ghana and TAG Team
 Baseline characterisation forms were completed in August 2011.
 Exchange visit between communities active in composting were set up in September 2011.
 Partnership training/ stakeholder meeting and NSC meeting was held in September 2011. The carbon stock
study would be included in Ghana’s presentation to the RSC meeting.
 Ghana would provide material/ information for the SCI-SLM website.
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5. COUNTRY PRESENTATIONS
5.1 Ghana
Conrad Weobong presented the activities in Ghana. In the main, the presentation centered on the work that the
team is undertaking on measuring carbon stocks and the characterization of the four identified sites.

5.1.1 Characterization of SCI-SLM Sites in Ghana
Characterization was done in two rounds of field visits; form A was used in the first round, while form B was
completed in the second round.
The SCI-SLM sites in Ghana are technical initiatives on soil and vegetation conservation. It is therefore prudent that
studies are undertaken to measure technical parameters. University students help to assess soil organic carbon
levels to reveal the suitability of the innovation in improving soil properties and conservation. Assessments were also
made on vegetation biomass, which is also convertible to carbon stocks. Soil samples were taken from Quadrats
(20x20m) in farm plots practicing non-burning. This was accompanied by the identification of trees and the
measurement of their diameter and height, and wood-specific gravity. Studies are also being undertaken to
understand the social dynamics in the communities.

5.1.2 Baseline Surveys
 Ghana’s selected SCI-SLM sites are principally focused on technical issues of soil and vegetation conservation. A
carbon stock survey was conducted to understand these issues.
 Socio-economic studies are being undertaken to understand the social dynamics in the communities.
5.1.3 Workshops and meetings
The second National Steering Committee meeting was held in September 2011.
• The PMT was commended for carrying out the activities as mandated.
• The meeting urged the team to build partnerships, especially at the team level.
• Members of the National Steering Committee committed themselves to hosting the International Steering
Committee meeting in 2012 in Ghana.
The Stakeholder/ Partners Workshop was held to solicit support of members to form partnerships that can help in
the upscaling and institutionalization of the SCI-SLM Project. The workshop involved group work and presentations.
Presentations explained the SCI SLM approach, including the steps in the methodology. Group work was done in the
according to the SCI SLM sites. Small groups of participants assessed the initiatives using SCI SLM criteria. They also
indicated the interventions or support the initiatives would require.
The workshop created a platform where partnerships between stakeholders and communities as listed below:
 Forest Services Division and EPA are willing to partner with Zoborgu community to promote their
activities;
 Prolinnova and MoFA are willing to partner with Zagsilari Ecological Farms Project (ZEFP) to promote the
Moatani Initiative;
 The workshop recommended that communities under SCI-SLM Upper West Region should participate in
the National Plantations Development Project;
 Participants were made aware of plantation grants available for communities.
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In general it was suggested that organizations and communities working in the area SLM should link up with their
District Assemblies.
5.1.4 Community Exchange Visit
As part of ensuring that communities under the SCI-SLM Project learn and share experiences, an exchange visit was
organized between Kandiga-Atosali and Moatani Communities. Following the exchange, community members
became more proud of their innovations and have developed more interest in learning from each other.
5.1.5 TAG Visit to Ghana
Sabina Di Prima of the TAG-team visited Ghana from 24-27 July 2011. The aims of this mission were to:
 Visit two of the four selected communities;
 Review the characterisation forms, for the four selected CIs;
 Discuss progress, challenges and expectations; and
 Prepare for the Third Regional Steering Committee meeting in Uganda (24-28 October 2011).
Recommendations
 Strengthen regional and individual national reporting.
 There is need for further guidance to the countries through visits and, where necessary, e-mails to address
specific issues.
 South-to-South exchange is still marginal and limited to the annual Regional Steering Committee (RSC)
meeting.
o Communication regarding the transfer of funds could be improved to help planning at country level.
o The website requires improvement so that it becomes a valuable means of communication.
 The collaboration of all the SCI-SLM partners in providing timely and adequate material, especially for the
website, could go a long way in improving project output and visibility.

5.2 South Africa
Maxwell Mudhara presented on behalf of Nono Shezi, who could not attend. Four community initiatives located in
KwaZulu Natal, namely two at Okhahlamba Local Municipality, one in Mtshezi Local Municipality, and one at Msinga
Local Municipality have been identified. SCI SLM Project Implementation in South Africa was presented in terms of
outcomes and proposed action plans.
5.2.1 Identification and analysis of community initiatives
A pre-assessment of sites was done using TEES/SRI test. In addition, a questionnaire was developed for further
socio-economic assessment of the benefits accruing from the initiatives. The detailed socio-economic survey was
delayed while waiting for identification of the fourth site.
Action Plan
A socio-economic survey will commence in November 2011 after the identification and training of enumerators, and
also pre-testing the questionnaire. Thereafter, the findings will be reported to communities and traditional leaders.
It is anticipated that the survey will come up with specific action plans for implementation.
5.2.2 Stimulation and upscaling of community initiatives
A cross-visit by members of both Kwasobabili and New Reserve community members in June 2011 to Matimatolo in
Greytown, focused on effective management and statutory requirements of wattle forests. Those who participated
in the cross-visit gave feedback to traditional authorities and other community members.
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Reflection sessions were held following the cross-visits. These allowed the community members to draw lessons and
to define the activities they would pursue.
Action Plan
 For the Wattle Forest CI, forest patrollers and community members are preparing a plot where they will
plant wattle trees.
 Fencing of the site is being done by forest patrollers working with other community members. The project
will link communities with wattle forests to a company that will buy logs harvested from the forest as part of
thinning out old trees. Another company has committed to supplying planting seeds.
 Exposure visit for members of the CI in Gudwini is to be organised on the 8th November 2011.
5.2.3 Raising awareness amongst policy makers
The SA Country Steering Committee Meeting was held on 21 January 2011. Discussions on how to involve
Department of Environmental Affairs of government are on-going. The department has a GEF-funding opportunity
to allow the project to continue at country level. A concept note has been submitted for consideration for this
funding.
Lack of technical skills within the project on how to maintain the initiatives (forests and rangeland) are sourced from
external stakeholders since the project team does not have the knowhow.
Action Plan
The project will organize a country policy dialogue to mobilize local commitment/ adoption and support of the SCI
SLM approach. The team will participate and present the project to strategic policy making bodies in national and
provincial forums.
 Collaborate with various government departments, e.g., Water Affairs, at provincial and national levels to
explore existing policies, especially on wattle trees.
 At the Farmer level, the project will employ a user-friendly process called ‘Farmer-Led Documentation’ to
record progress in local level project processes. This will use photography to trace progress, changes and
new developments.
5.2.4: Development of methodology for up-scaling and institutionally embedding SLM initiatives
Stakeholder capacity building workshop held from 26-27 January 2011. Dr Will Critchley and the SA team were
resource persons during the workshop. Stakeholders went on a site visit during the workshop to see the initiative in
practice.
Government policies on invasive species management and community initiative on planting of wattle tree are at
odds, making it difficult for them to work together. Hence the project will facilitate a review of the government
policies to determine how they can accommodate the practices in the initiatives.
Action Plan
 Strengthening activities at pilot sites by providing social and technical support.
 Dissemination of CI in target communities to create awareness and broaden impact. This can be achieved
through farmer-to-farmer visits, cross-visits and/ or farmer forums. In addition, cross learning, including
previously rejected sites, could ensure up-scaling of initiatives.
 To share the findings of the CI pilots when opportunities arise.
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5.3 Morocco
Mohamed Mahdi presented the report on Morocco. The four community initiatives identified are, improved
irrigation system of Afourigh (Ouneine), carpentry cooperative of Anzi in Ouneine, and the creation of irrigated
horticultural terraces/ land rehabilitation in Machal Mohamed, and reforestation in Agouti (Tabant Site).
5.3.1. Identification and analysis community initiatives
Morocco identified the following four research areas:
Improved Irrigation System Afourigh-Ouneine: In the traditional irrigation system, water is divided between the
beneficiaries. Each person is allocated a specific day of the week when they are entitled water rights. The system
uses an 11 day cycle. The community members are exploring the possibility of expanding the group of water
reservoirs to a neighboring community. They are also developing a registry of their land holdings.
Carpentry Cooperative Anzi in Ouneine: The Anzi village includes 52 households. The males in the village work as
carpenters and make use of the forest resources. They used to produce only to meet local demand. The artisans
organized legal support to pursue their activities without hindrance and to be able to market their products outside
the municipality.
In terms of joint management of the forest the members of the cooperative met with the Department of Water and
Forests in Taroudant. Subsequently, the cooperative sent official letter to the Forest Service requesting to be
prioritized during auctions of seized wood. In March 2012 a public auction sale of forest products seized by the
service will be held by the Forestry Commission. This sale will be open only to members of cooperatives working at
the local level. Intermediaries and speculators will not participate. The members take this as significant progress in
their relationship with the Forest Service.
To reduce the grazing pressure on the forest, some households in Douar Anzi have introduced cultivation of alfalfa
supplementary feed. Reforestation is taken into account during project activities.

Creation of irrigated terraces/ land rehabilitation; Machal Mohamed’s case
The project began with the acquisition of a wasteland in 1984. The site is 20 ha of which a third is currently irrigated.
The land is being upgraded by removal of stones, the construction of terraces and the digging of a well to enhance
available water. New crops and fruit trees have been introduced to improve crop diversity and productivity of the
land.
Creation of reforestation site; Agouti (Tabant Site)
The village population organized themselves and created the Ighrem Association to develop wood crafting and
mountain tourism. They collect deadwood from the municipal forest twice a year, with the authorization of the
forest agency.
Internal regulations will be implemented to improve sustainability. For every item sold, the association plans to
plant a fruit tree in the village. This investment effort accounts for a third of the selling price of each item. A website
has been created to advertise the products for the market.
5.3.2. Community exchanges
The Agouti community visited the Anzi cooperative in Ouneine. The two groups have different circumstances which
allow them to learn from each other. Members of the Anzi cooperative manufacture big carpentry items such as
doors, tables, frames, etc. for hotels and guest houses, but collect wood from the forest illegally. On the other hand
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the Ighrem Association manufactures small craft items such as spoons, cups and penholders and sells to tourists and
through the internet. The tree-planting initiative in Agouti has been in practice for two years and already has
donated 240 apple trees to four beneficiaries.
Two new communities with no initiative have been incorporated, i.e., Tigouliane and Tagadirt. Distribution of photo
albums during the exchange visit facilitated the exchange of techniques, practices, and discussions.
5.3.3 Awareness on the SCI-SLM project
SCI-SLM project training workshop conducted by the TAG team, introduced the methodology to team members.
Team Targa-aide members presented their outcomes of the project from research results and baseline documents.
Agouti Tabant Association also presented and shared photos of their activities.
5.3.4 Assessment
Good communication and the willingness to work together at grassroots level are essential for combating land
degradation and improve people`s living conditions. The combination of activities (carpentry, tourism,
environmental protection and SLM/ awareness) undertaken by the Ighrem Tabant Association has been a source of
inspiration for many people. Community members are impressed that Ighrem Association created its own website
to promote and market their handcraft items. They are also impressed that innovations are being developed, even in
an extremely isolated region such as Ouneine.
The initiative of improving abandoned land undertaken by the Lamhalt development group is useful and should be
spread to other communities.
5.3.5 Targa Team activities
The team completed the characterization forms. It also wrote an article on the SCI-SLM project in Morocco for a
publication called Revue Economia. The article increased awareness of the project. A second exchange is planned
with selected communities from the Agouti-Tabant douar. Further plans are to involve a community with no
initiative, i.e., Tigouliane-Tagdirt RC. Sept Tafraouten.
5.3.6 Significant environmental changes in project implementation
The SCI SLM project in Morocco mobilized communities composed mainly of young people. Some have attended
primary school in town and come back to live in rural areas. The young people are now more open to the SLM
issues. These young people now have a positive view of their environment and community. In the framework
of their associations, these young people have taken the following actions:
a) Agouti Members are developing a nursery of forest species and negotiating for the social control of
access to the forest. Women use wool as raw material to manufacture craft and the association markets the
final products on their behalf.
b) Two new initiatives are considered since September 2011: A relatively old one consisting of a community
of 18 irrigators in the Douar Agouti using from a well dug on the banks of the river. The cooperative apple
growers plant across the valley of Ait Bouguemmaz.
Three members of two communities (Tigouliane and Tagadirt) of the common Sebt Tafraoutanare visited
Tabant as part of an exchange activity. In turn, the young men invited those of Agouti and Ouneine to Sebt
Tafraouten to talk about the issues raised by the SCI-SLM project to raise awareness of the value the natural
resource management in their community.
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c) The Association Ighrem (Douar Agouti) took the initiative of collecting and processing household waste.
This idea was very popular with the other communities, during the exchange visit and they intend to
introduce in their homes.
Gender: The craft cooperatives have integrated seven women who are responsible for painting items when men are
finished.
5.3.7 Challenges
The threat is to deal with resistance from neighbouring communities who do not respect new rules established to
achieve sustainability.
In Agouti, the use of wood and forest twigs for feeding animals has decreased. The intensive establishment of the
apple production offers an alternative to the wood of the forest (cutting tree). In Anzi, a plantation of trees was
established along the river. The use of the forest in the wood crafts plays a central role in the accumulation of
household income.
5.3.8 Planned Activities
i.
SCI SLM Moroccan is going to produce a short movie and a country brochure.
ii.
A one day National meeting in Rabat with Moroccan officials from environmental and forest departments is
planned to raise the awareness among policy makers and participation of the project.
iii.
There will be intensive exchanges between communities.
iv.
To improve South-South exchange, a visit to Ghana for some innovators will take place in 2012.

5.4 Uganda
Stephen Muwaya the Project Coordinator in Uganda made the presentation. Uganda developed and launched a
CAADP Compact, which in turn guided the development of the Agricultural Sector DSIP for the period 2010-2014.
The CAADP compact seeks to achieve a 6% average annual sector growth rate at the national level by allocating 10%
of the national budget to the agricultural sector. Development objectives are to increase rural incomes and
livelihoods, on one hand, and to improve household food and nutrition security, on the other. Immediate objectives
are to raise factor productivity sustainably, to develop and sustain markets for primary and secondary agricultural
products, to put in place favorable legal, policy and institutional framework.
5.4.1 Uganda SLM Sector Investment Framework
The SLM Strategic Investment Framework (SIF) was developed as part of the new national planning process and has
a 10-year (2010-2020) horizon. It is integrated in the sub-program called “Enhanced productivity of land through
sustainable use and management of soil and water resources”.
Four land degradation hotspots across the country were identified, including the Cattle Corridor where the Uganda
SCI SLM project is implemented. The programme works on the following themes:
i.
Support on the ground activities for scaling up SLM;
ii.
Strengthening enabling environment for SLM;
iii.
Strengthening commercial and advisory services for SLM;
iv.
Support SLM research and dissemination of best practices; and
v.
Improving SLM knowledge management and M&E.
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5.4.2 Narrative Summary of SCI-SLM Project Progress
Community Exchange
• A two-day learning visit for 12 BANDERA group members was held in early May 2011 in the districts of
Iganga, Pallisa and Soroti.
• Two students from Amsterdam University visited BANDERA 2000 in Kamuli and Banyakabungo in Ntungamo
districts in Uganda.
• Farmer-to–farmer visits were held among the project community groups. Ten members of Banyakabungo
Twimukye Cooperative Society visited RECPA. RECPA visited Banyakabungo. Some 11 members from NACIA
visited BANDERA, while the same number of members from BANDERA visited NACIA.
5.4.3 Site Identification and characterisation
• Selection criteria for new SCI-SLM communities were developed for use in the districts of Nakasongola,
Nakaseke, Kaliro, Kamuli, Lyantonde and Sembabule.
• Three district agricultural officers undertook the characterisation of the communities in their respective
districts during between August and September, 2011.
5.4.4 Capacity Building
• A skills’ sharpening workshop was held for the four communities on 13th to 14th July 2011. The workshop was
attended by 18 participants from the four communities, local government officials, NGOs, and other
stakeholders.
• Field-based sensitisation and training with BANDERA 2000 community members on the need for
diversification of crop production, benefits of practicing conservation agriculture and soil testing.
• A meeting of leaders of the four SCI-SLM communities was held in Kampala on 29th September 2011. The
community leaders discussed progress and challenges, identified priority activities for networking between
the four groups, agreed on a programme for cross-visits and shared information on their activities.
• National Project Coordinator convened a preparatory meeting for the regional steering committee, which
was attended, by DAOs from the 3 focal districts, leaders of the 4 SCI-SLM focal communities and SLM
project staff.
• Two training workshops on conservation agriculture took place from 12th to 14th and 18th to 20th October
2011 in Kamuli and Nakasongola Districts, respectively. Each workshop was attended by 25 participants.
5.4.5 Challenges
Challenges to project implementation were the bureaucratic delays in accessing funds (finalizing agreements and
opening accounts). Nakasongola community faced severe termite attacks to pasture and woodlands. This need to be
researched before the members can be trained. Communities have experienced long dry spells and droughts. There
has also been inadequate financial and technical capacity for communities to undertake micro-irrigation. The land
tenure security is not well defined in some communities. This contributes to the inability to control overstocking of
livestock and indiscriminate bush fires.
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6. GUIDELINES TO IMPLEMENTATION PROCESS
Will and Sabina of the TAG Team presented an updated version of the programme development process and the
guideline for field activities. These are presented in figures 1 and 2. The colour codes represent consolidation of the
different stages in the process.

Institutionalisation
for scaling up & sustaining
the process

Policy Dialogue
as an on-going
process

Awareness
Raising: through
documentation and
publicity

Impact Assessment

Networking

through support studies,
regular M&E & process
documentation

Support studies and
research: gender aspects;
uptake of innovations; attitude
change etc

between
agencies & projects

Partnership Building
between different disciplines &
different organisations

Capacity Building: through training and hands-on experience
Figure 1: Programme Development Process

Figure 2 shows that, at the current stage of the project implementation, field activities have to prioritize joint
experimentation, study tours and learning exchange visits.

Figure 2: Guideline of Field Activities
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The TAG Team also identified the following steps required in the project:
 Submission of the cases for the Equator Prize, the deadline was 31 Oct 2011.
 The deadline for submission of baseline characterization forms on 4 November 2011.
 Feedback of the deliberations at the third steering committee meeting by the participating community
members to their own communities.
 Outreach paper for GEF journal.
 Key indicators to monitor the increase in area under SLM, documentation of the new communities
adopting/adapting initiatives and development of a database of exchange visits and study tours.
 Experimentation in areas of TEES/SRI that need improvement.
 In depth studies on specific aspects with involvement of students (e.g., socio-economic, carbon stock, gender
and biodiversity, etc.).
 To develop a schedule of the next TAG visits.
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7. MAJOR LESSONS LEARNT IN THE PROJECT
An attempt was made to collectively assess the major lessons leant in the project. Each participant was given cards,
where each was numbered to represent the various areas in which lessons could be identified. Cards were
numbered to represent the areas of:

Site identification

Characterization

Institutionalization
Cards were reviewed to finds common trends, below is the summary of the information.

7.1 Site identification












Local community members should be more involved in identification of initiatives.
Difficult to locate initiatives on wetlands
More effort should be up on identifying initiatives in arable lands.
Initiatives should be dealing with SLM and enhancing food security
The approach in SCI SLM is easier to achieve when other projects have been supporting similar issues or where
the lead organizations had an established presence in an area.
Concepts that could mean different things have to be defined to avoid confusion, e.g., documentation.
Bottom-up approach leads to sustainability
The physical area from which initiatives will be identified should be defined beforehand, e.g. district, zone, etc.
TEES/SRI tests ensure that selected sites meet SLM criteria. Need clear criteria for site identification.
Some good initiatives could be missed due to the tendency of community members to attribute their own
innovations to others.
Most initiatives are on forest conservation and soil management.

7.2 Characterization














Gaps remain and need to be filled immediately. This can be through further contact with communities.
The term “community” varies from country-to-country and needs to be defined further.
Many communities have poor record management due to low literacy rates and poor culture of reading and
writing. Thus most information given is inaccurate.
There is need to train communities on record keeping.
Community monitoring should be built into the project.
Similarities exist between initiatives.
The cut-off dates for the period covered by the base-lines has to be defined and up-dates must be time specific.
All countries have the same understanding of the methodology.
Involvement of local technical staff from districts who are familiar with locality is key to genuine characterization
of community initiatives.
Probing is required for arriving at the required information.
Estimation of quantitative data could be misleading in situations where communities are not taken into
consideration.
Clear and relevant indicators of SLM should be included for continuous monitoring.
Forms are not the best option and take too long to complete. Some questions were rather vague. There is need
to revisit the design of the forms.
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7.3 Institutionalization











There is an understanding that institutionalization will result in sustainability.
Integrate project activities into existing government or NGO activities to ensure sustainability, e.g., in Uganda,
SCI SLM is guided by Min. of Agricultural policy framework.
There is need to bring in more partners into the project, e.g., civil society organizations and politicians, to
enhance sustainability.
Institutionalization of community initiatives enhances their adoption since the relevant institutions will have
technical and financial capacity to upscale the initiatives.
There is need to establish factors motivating other institutional partners to come on board (e.g., availability of
funds). This differs across the counties, i.e., seems easy in Uganda not in other counties. Many partners working
with government in Uganda, e.g., university, research organizations, which enhances institutionalization.
Therefore, different approaches may be required.
Exchange of knowledge from different countries is part of learning and enhances implementation (happened
during workshop). This has been termed South-to-South learning. During the workshop community members
from different parts of Africa (all four participating countries, i.e., Ghana, Morocco, South Africa and Uganda)
had the opportunity to directly share experiences and learn from each other.
Governments’ personnel could resist if they feel that their jobs are threatened. Avoid stereotyping government
officials as negative.
There is need to sensitize local administrative units about SLM.
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8. BASELINE ANALYSIS
William Critchley and Sabina Di Prima presented a preliminary analysis of the baseline date collected from the
initiatives. They raised the following general points:
• The analysis was derived from characterising 16 country initiatives, i.e., four per country.
• The characterisation forms are proving to be useful but some problems point to the need for further
refinement.
• Some information given incomplete or missing such that the database will need updating when gaps are
filled.
• TAG will discuss details with each country or address the areas of weakness
• Some useful information is available and it is a good baseline.
The database employed Microsoft Excel spreadsheet to create a user-friendly baseline. Only key aspects from CFs
were entered. Categorisation/ clustering was used.

8.1 Analysis of key aspects
Initiative typology identified six social initiatives, four technical initiatives and six initiatives combining social and
technical aspects. The TAG team considered this to be a good mixture.
8.1.1 Technical initiatives
Two technical initiatives emanated from Uganda, one from Ghana and another one from Morocco. SLM technology
associated with the four technical initiatives included two grazing land management; one composting and one land
rehabilitation. The TAG team noted that initiatives in wetland management, renewable energy, and water were
missing.
8.1.2 Social initiatives
Out of the six initiatives, Morocco, South Africa and Uganda had two each. SLM technology associated with the six
social initiatives were three on forest management, one on water management, one on grazing management and
one on in-field SLM practices for horticulture. The TAG recommended that Ghana should find a social initiative.
8.1.3 Initiatives combining social and technical aspects
Three were from Ghana, two from South Africa and one from Morocco. The SLM technology associated with the six
social & technical initiatives were four in forest management, one in composting, one in non-burning of community
forest and fields.
Overall, SLM technology type shows that there were seven on forest management, three on grazing land
management, two on composting, one on land rehabilitation, one on non-burning of community forest and fields,
one on in-field SLM practices for horticulture, and one on water management. The TAG teams noted that forest
management includes all technologies related to trees (on-farm and outside).
8.1.4 Typology Community with Initiatives
Table 1 shows the types of communities involved in initiatives. The TAG commented that this is a wide range of
community types.
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Table 1: Types of communities involved in initiatives

Type of community
Common interest groups
Whole villages
Family group
Women’s group
Working group
Community development committee
Community association

Number
8
3
1
1
1
1
1

Further analysis revealed the starting dates of the initiatives, organised per decade. Three initiatives started in 1945,
1970 and 1980. Seven initiatives started in the 1990s and six in the 2000s.
In terms of source/ origin of the initiatives, eight were started by individuals: (3 by village chief, 1 by village official,
one by a village member and 3 not specified). Five were started by a core group (2 comprised young people), one by
a family, while two were not specified. The TAG raised the question of whether an initiative that started in is 1945
really qualifies as an initiative (or a tradition).
8.1.5 Community Size
Table 2 shows the sizes of the communities where innovations were taking place.
Table 2: Sizes of the communities where innovations were taking place

Size of community
20 and 65
95 and 110
250 and 500
1500 members
unspecified/ missing info

Number of communities
6
2
3
1
4

8.1.6 Male to Female ratio
Three communities had more male members that females, another three communities had more female members,
and two had equal numbers of male and female members. Eight communities had their gender composition
unspecified/ missing. In general the gender balance was good.
8.1.7 Assessment of the SRI (Sustainability, Replicability and Inclusiveness)
Of the six social initiatives, three passed the SRI test in fully, one only partly passes the test with sustainability in
doubt, i.e., [S]RI. Only partly passes the test with inclusiveness in doubt, i.e., SR[I]. The last initiative had missing/
unclear information for a decision to be made. The fact that some initiatives only “partly passed” suggest that
improvements are needed.
8.1.8 TEES-Test
This test assesses whether an initiative is technically valid, economically viable, environmentally friendly, and socially
acceptable. Of the four technical initiatives, two passed the TEES-test in full. One partly passes the test (TE[E][S]) as
its environmental friendliness, and social acceptability were in doubt. Another one also partly passed the test
(TEE[S]) as its social acceptability was weak. The fact that some initiatives only “partly passed” suggest that
improvements are needed.
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SRI and TEES were conducted on the six initiatives that had both social and technical aspects. Three passed the SRI
and TEES tests in full. Two passed the SRI test, but did not have enough info regarding TEES. One partly passed the
tests (S[R]I and TE[E]S )
8.1.9 Area under SLM
Total area under the initiatives 1,840 ha based on information from 11 communities. Some five communities’
initiatives had no information on area. Nevertheless, it is worth noting that one CI made up more than half of total
area.
8.1.10 Baseline adoption of initiatives by other communities
Table 3 shows the number of communities that have adopted the initiatives. The question is whether any of these
adoptions were a result of the SCI-SLM project.
Table 3: Number of communities that have adopted the initiatives

Number of communities in study
5 communities initiatives
5 communities initiatives
3 communities initiatives
1 community initiative
1 community initiative
1 community initiative

Number of communities that have
adopted the initiatives
0
1 to 2
4 to 5
10
17
No information

8.1.11 Monitoring
Eight communities had no monitoring, four was being monitored. Two communities had partial forms of monitoring,
which another two had no information on monitoring.
8.1.11 Documentation
Six communities did not have documentation, five had basic documentation. One community had developed a
website, while four had been studied by students. The TAG team noted that M&E is urgently needed for capturing
data on indicators.
In conclusion, the TAG teams observed that the baseline is useful and gives important findings. However, the SCISLM project needs to fill the gaps so that a solid baseline emerges.
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9. TIMEFRAMES AND COMMUNICATION
9.1 Assessment of Progress
Maxwell presented the timeframe table (see next page) showing various project outcomes, the period has been
changed to midterm review. The suggested review deadline period is March 2012.

9.2 Communication, including the website
A website is being generated and it has to be two way. The groups will look at the site and advise Maxwell and
Sabina on how to improve it.

9.3 Challenges in implementation
•
•
•
•

Students not giving feedback to communities that they would have worked.
Priority to create the impact to enhance the process of monitoring and evaluating the training on SCI SLM
and spread methodology.
Feedback about this Steering Committee workshop will be presented to the communities by representatives
who attend.
Key indicators to monitor:
 Increase area under SCI SLM.
 Exchange visits.
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Table 4: Time frame of project outcomes
Year 2: 2010
Month
Outcome 1: Identification
Community initiatives identified
Technical and socio-economic aspects analysed
SLM database set up and functional
Mid-term and terminal evaluation
Outcome 2: Stimulation and Upscaling
Community initiatives developed
Four community initiatives upscaled
Constraints to upscale identified
Outcome 3: Awareness Raising
Incorporation of pilot processes into relevant
national agencies
Policy briefs and papers
Outcome 4: Development of Methodology
Methodology and guidelines developed for
horizontal spread
Methodology and guidelines developed for
vertical spread

O

N

D

Year 3: 2011
J

F

M A
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M

J

J

A

Year 4: 2012
S

O

N

D

J

F M A M J

J A S O N D

10. COMMENTS ON THE COMMUNITY INITIATIVES VISITED
A plenary discussion was held to allow the workshop participants to share insights on their
experiences during the visits to the Banyakabungo Twimukye Coop Society and Rwoho Environment
Conservation and Protection Association (RECPA). Below is a summarized list of the comments.
i. The communities in southwestern Uganda should emphasize soil and water conservation
structures, as they are located in highland areas.
ii. The manure generated by livestock in Banyakabungo community should be put to some use,
e.g., manure fertility management in fields or for biogas production.
iii. The challenge of wild bush fires in both communities in south-western Uganda should be
urgently addressed.
iv. Gender issues should be clearly explained to the community members and gender
mainstreaming should be addressed urgently. It was noted that student researchers from
the Netherlands also encouraged community leaders to give priority to gender issues.
v. Communities should be advised on land use planning so that they locate enterprises
correctly on the landscape.
vi. The issue of benefit sharing should be clarified from the very start to ensure equity from the
initiatives.
vii. Both communities should integrate agroforestry to promote conservation, wind breaks and
generation of multi-products.
viii. Introduction of fodder shrubs such as Leucaena, Calliandra, Glyciridia, etc. should be
encouraged among communities. Also zero grazing should be promoted as an option for
soil fertility management and erosion control.
ix. The youth should be brought on-board.
x. The Banyakabungo community should consider pasture preservation and the making of hay
and silage for feeding animals during the drought periods.
xi. Issues of conflict resolution resulting from lack of land tenure security should be addressed,
especially among the Banyakabungo community.
xii. Best practices should be documented to promote replication of the initiatives among other
communities.
Proposed areas for improvement
i. Documentation and information sharing within the community and with neighbouring
communities.
ii. Involve researchers and academics to provide the science/ analysis based on clear indicators
to generate data which can be used to make systematic inferences on project activities.
iii. There should be increased frequency and length of interactions among community members
as well as neighbouring communities.
iv. Interaction between communities and researchers, especially in addressing SLM and socioeconomic issues affecting them should be encouraged.
v. Awareness of SCI-SLM should be intensified as a tool for promoting up-scaling of the
community initiatives. The existing communities should be made as learning centres for
the up-coming communities.
vi. Use of the SCI-SLM web site should be encouraged among the SLM actors in Uganda
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11. CLOSURE
11.1 Next plans for coming period




The teleconference is to be held in the second week of November 2011 to discuss the action
plans for the next workshop, which will be in the next twelve months.
GEF Journal booklet to have pictures of all community innovators involved in the project.
Budget revision is necessary after two years, to take into consideration the activities within
the project.

11.2 Closing statements
Stephen Muwaya thanked participants of behalf of the Ministry of Agriculture in Uganda. He
indicated that he was looking forward to cross visits across countries. He then thanked all those who
had participated in making the workshop a success, including the secretariat, TAG team, etc. He
specifically mentioned UNEP for its support and for the regional approach which is beneficial for
learning from other areas. Mr Muwaya termed SCI-SLM ‘iconic’: a great compliment to the efforts of
all and the vision of the project.
In closing the workshop, Dr Mohamed Sessay of UNEP indicated that we would want to share the
SCI-SLM work with GEF and other agencies to enrich their approaches. He suggested that the
project should review the budget and, if necessary, reallocate to ensure that the project is
successful. He noted that the project should use the brochures to good effect as they show that
work is taking place on the ground. Dr Sessay ended by saying he believed that the project was ‘onto
something big’ – using the example of its approach to creative use of invasive species in South Africa.
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ANNEX I: List of workshop participants

SCI-SLM STEERING COMMITTEE MEETING
24 -28 OCTOBER 2011
Participant List
NO.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

NAME
BYARUHANGA
David
BYESIGWA
Jerome
KALEMA Yvette
KAWEESI Henry
MPAATA George
MPAULO James
Felix
MUGUME Paul
MUWAWU
Samuel
MUWAYA
Stephen
NANDERA Tabitha
OPIO Jimmy
PATHIAS
Karekona
SABIITII Moses
SSENDAWULA
John
SSOZI Frederick
TIGAWALANA
Betty
BASIIME Valerian

COUNTRY
Uganda

ORGANISATION
Banyakabunga

CONTACT
0772395829

Uganda

RECPA

0782480237

Uganda
Uganda
Uganda
Uganda

SLM-MAAIF
Nakasongola District
Bandera 2000
Kamuli District

0772351959
0772894876
0754346151
0772386611

Uganda
Uganda

NACIA
Makerere University

0772615048
0772061270

Uganda

SLM-MAAIF

smuwaya@yahoo.com

Uganda
Uganda
Uganda

SLM-MAAIF
Radio Uganda
UMTE

Tabitha_nandera@yahoo.com
0772479142
kapathias@yahoo.com

Uganda
Uganda

Ntungamo District
SWCSU

0752585824
0712386004

Uganda
Uganda

MAAIF
Bandera 2000

fredrickssozi2000@yahoo.com

Uganda

SLM-MAAIF/UNDP

0772406401

AKURIBA
Margaret
KAMBONGA
Thomas
WEOBONG
Conrad
MACHUENE
Ramonyai
MUDHARA
Maxwell
NGWENYA David
DU TOIT Gail
ZAMOKWACHE
Shelembe

Ghana

UDS Tamale

Ghana
Ghana

Kandiga Community
Initiative
UDS Tamale

+2332432522802
akumerg@yahoo.com
Kambonga2007@yahoo.com

SA

DEA

mramonyai@environment.gov.za

SA

UKZN

27123103453
mudhara@ukzn.ac.za

SA
SA
SA

Hanawa/ G.Team
UKZN
Community Initiative

Pietermaritzburg
dutoitg@ukzn.ac.za
Pietermaritzburg
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O782717487

conradweobong@yahoo.com
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Morocco

Community Initiative

Morocco
Morocco

Community Initiative
Targa-aide

30
31

BOUGUELZIM
Abdellah
HABIB Driss
MAHDI
Mohammed
TIJANI Zakariaa
DI PRIMA Sabina

Morocco
Netherlands
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CRITCHLEY Will

Netherlands

33

SESSAY Mohamed Kenya

Targa-aide
VU University
Amsterdam
VU University
Amsterdam
UNEP

28
29

28

aitmahdi@gmail.com
Zaka_tijani@yahoo.fm
Sabina.diprima@vu.nl
W.R.S.Critchley@vu.nl
Mohamed.sessay@unep.org

ANNEX II: Workshop programme

SCI-SLM PROJECT
Third Project Steering Committee Annual Meeting
24th – 29th October 2011
Kampala, Uganda

PROGRAMME
Date/ Time

Activity

11.15 – 12.00
12.00 – 12.45
12.45 – 13.30
13.30 – 14.30
14.30 - 15.15
15.15 – 15.45
15.45 - 16.15
16.15 – 16.45
16.45 - 17.30

Arrival of participants at Grand Imperial Hotel, Kampala
DAY ONE
Welcome remarks
Round of introduction
Objectives & expected outputs of workshop
Welcome and opening remarks from UNEP as Implementing
Agency
Official opening remarks
Coffee and tea break (Community representatives depart for
Kamuli)
Methodology - theory and practice, incl. summarize backstopping
missions
 Country presentations by partners about progress on:
o identification, selection, characterization and
further activities
o institutional arrangements
Presentation by partners in Ghana
Presentation by partners in South Africa
Presentation by partners in Morocco
Presentation by partners in Uganda
Lunch break
Discussion on major lessons learnt
Assessment of progress against timeframes and deliverables
Communication activities, including the website
Coffee and tea break
Discussion about the challenges in implementation

26/10/11
09.00 – 09.30
09.30 – 10.00

DAY TWO
Introduction to the field visit
Finance and Administrative Matters

10.00 – 13.00

Departure from Kampala to Masaka (2 Stop overs in Mpigi and
Lukaya)
Lunch on the road at Masaka junction
Departure from Masaka to Mbarara (2 Stop overs )
Arrive in Mbarara at Lake View Hotel

24/10/11
25/10/11
08.30 – 08.45
08.45 – 09.00
09.00 – 09.15
09.15 - 09.45
09.45 – 10.15
10.15 – 10.30
10.30 – 11.15

13.00 – 14.00
14.00 – 17.00
17. 00 – 18.30
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Responsible person/
facilitator

PS/MAAIF
Maxwell Mudhara
Mohamed Sessay
Hon. Minister - MAAIF
Mr. Mpaulo DAO
Kamuli
TAG team, W.
Critchley
Ghana team members,
Conrad Weobong,
Margaret Akuriba

Maxwell Mudhara
Mohamed Mahdi
Stephen Muwaya
Maxwell Mudhara
Maxwell Mudhara
Maxwell Mudhara
TAG team, W.
Critchley
Yvettes Kalema
Gail du Toit and
Maxwell Mudhara

20.00 – 22.00

Dinner and night spent at Lake View Hotel

27/10/11
09.30 – 10.30
10.30 - 11.00
11.30 - 14. 30
15.00 – 17.00
17.00 –18.00

DAY THREE
Departure from Lake View Hotel to Ntungamo
Call at District Chief Administrative Officer Ntungamo
Visit RECPA and Lunch at same location Ntungamo District
Visit Banyakabungo Farmers association Ntungamo District
Return to Lake View Hotel in Mbarara

20.00 – 23.00
28/10/11
09.30 - 10.30
10.30 - 11.00
11.00 – 11.30
11.30 - 12.30
12.30 – 13.00
13.00 - 19.00
19.00
29/10/11

Cocktail/Dinner/ Entertainment
DAY FOUR
Discussion: reflecting on the field visit
List of action points
Coffee and Tea Break
Work Plans for coming period
Closing remarks and farewell
Lunch and Departure to Kampala
Arrive in Kampala spend Night and some participants depart
All participants depart
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ANNEX III: Briefing notes on communities visited during the workshop
BANYAKABUNGO TWIMUKYE COOPERATIVE SOCIETY LTD COMMUNITY INITIATIVE – IN KABUNGO
PARISH, RWEIKINIRO SUB COUNTRY IN NTUNGAMO DISTRICT, UGANDA
The community initiative started in 1997. The community is made of 107 members (53 households
each represented by two members plus one widow). Banyakabungo is a social initiative on
communal grazing management.
The members realized that the village community was neglecting the grazing land and no
management practices were being done to protect the land from degradation. Overgrazing and
runoff from trampling along pathways whenever livestock went to drink water were causing erosion.
Therefore, some members decided to demarcate the pasture and fenced it. They even got a land
title for it.
SLM technologies applied by the livestock keepers in the initiative include fencing, making paddocks,
routine removal of pasture weeds, tree planting, soil and water management.
RWOHO ENVIRONMENT CONSERVATION AND PROTECTION ASSOCIATION (RECPA) COMMUNITY
INITIATIVE – IN RWOHO PARISH, RUKONI EAST, NTUNGAMO DISTRICT, UGANDA
The community initiative started in 2003. The community is made of 250 members (125 households
each representing two members). RECPA is a social initiative dealing with tree planting on degraded
hills slopes.
Way back in 2000, the Government started massive harvesting of trees in the Central Government
Forest Reserve. This resulted into heavy rains washing away people’s homes and destroying the
gardens. At the same time climatic conditions changed abruptly which resulted persistent droughts.
The members decided to plant trees on their own to avert the challenges faced earlier than wait for
government help.
SLM activities practiced by the initiative include: tree planting on bare hills to avoid soil erosion and
landslides, bush clearing, tree seedlings production, firewood and timber selling (trees uprooted
during thinning practices).
BALIMI NETWORK FOR DEVELOPMENT ENTERPRISES IN RURAL AGRICULTURE 2000 - BANDERA
2000, NARIMAYA VILAGE, NAWANYAGO PARISH, SUBCOUNTY NAWANYAG9, BUZAAYA COUNTRY,
IN KAMULI DISTRICT, UGANDA
The community initiative started in 2000. The community is made of 350 members (190 female and
160 male). Bandera is made up of people with common interest. It is also a registered company.
Farmers came together to have a common market for their produce and share labour.
BANDERA 2000 is a technical innovation which deals with fruit growing and other developments
such as agriculture, training, support of vulnerable people, and women empowerment, among
others. SLM technologies applied by the initiative include: tree planting, water harvesting, mulching,
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applying manure, cover crops/legumes, runoff harvesting, water tanks, trenches (water harvesting),
crop rotating, mixed crops, and budding/grafting.
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